TRIUMPHS AROUND THE CHESAPEAKE
October 14, 2008
Minutes
23 attended
Sunset Restaurant
President Steve Horant opened the meeting.
Treasurer Don Cumberland gave the treasurers report: Our September balance was
$5279.29
Brits By the Bay:
Seventy-plus cars are pre-registered; there are three venders participating-Pampered
Chef, LBC and an artist. There are 14 paid shirt ads. Door prizes and vendors are still
needed.
We need more liquor for the Basket of Cheer. Door prizes and liquor are scarce this year
because of the economy.
Old Business:
Steve asked if everyone was satisfied with Sanders Corner, our new north side location;
no one had any complaints.
Chesapeake Beach Drive: Nine cars and 15 people, participated in this scenic drive to
Smokey Joes. A good time was had by all.
Events:
Don & Helen Cumberland attended the Six-Pack show in Townsend, TN, and drove the
Tail of the Dragon-318 turns in 11 miles. Their TR6 was awarded First Place in its class.
Steve Williams attended MG on the Rocks and said it was a rainy, miserable day. Steve
said he is sure the club lost quite a bit of money because of the weather, and suggested
TRAC purchase a CD to cover our expenses in case we ever run into similar conditions
with a show. Steve also went to the show in Hershey.
Chris and Diane Horant participated in the Fuel Economy Run, which covered the Mt.
Carmel/Sykesville areas.
Election of Officers:
The Election of Officers resulted in Gary Klein as TRAC's new President and Chris
Horant as Vice President. This creates a vacancy for a Member-at-Large, but no one
volunteered for the spot.
Karen Martin suggested have chairpersons of events such as BBTB to write an outline of
what the job entailed: cash needed, and what must be done, so that subsequent chairs can
use that as a guide.
Ron Brown won the 50/50 Raffle: $23.00
The meeting was adjourned at 8:30 PM.

